Hepatoma-associated nonhistone chromosomal proteins are present in active chromatin.
Recently a group of nonhistone proteins with molecular weights ranging from 180-200 K were discovered which are associated with rat hepatoma chromatin specifically (Burkhardt et al., Biochim. Biophys. Acta 781, 165-172, 1984). These hepatoma-associated nonhistone proteins appeared and increased in rats treated with a hepatocarcinogen. Two approaches were used in this study to investigate whether the hepatoma-associated nonhistone chromosomal proteins are present in actively transcribed regions. We found that the limited DNase I digestion of Morris hepatoma 7777 chromatin released antigenic proteins not detected in normal liver chromatin digests. The association of antigenic nonhistone proteins with nuclear matrices was also studied. Using immunoblot analysis of nuclear matrices and total chromatin, the antigenic nonhistone chromosomal proteins were determined. Hepatoma-associated nonhistone protein antigens were extensively concentrated in the nuclear matrices. In the present study, the transcriptionally-active alpha-fetoprotein gene and the nontranscribed beta-globin gene were used as gene markers to determine the transcriptionally active chromatin region. Data presented in this paper indicate that hepatoma-associated NHPs are localized in active chromatin.